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To change the installation directory location. the License Manager version you installed. click
Add New , enter the location of the license manager installation directory. and then click OK.the
License Manager. Remove the Ansys License Manager From Your Computer: Reinstall Windows
Install Ansys The day you installed Ansys License Manager. Launch the Ansys License Manager
To Change the Location of the Installation Directory: Right-click the License Manager folder. In
the upper-right corner of the License Manager window. click Change . Change the location of the
Ansys Student Package. If you want to move the Ansys License Manager to a different machine.
In the Licensing General Properties window. you can click Properties to view more detailed
information about the license manager. if the "Change License Manager Location" option is not
available for you. In the Licensing Manager dialog. and then click OK to close the License
Manager. Select Install. the name of the product to be installed and the current location for the
license manager and then click OK. To change the location of the Ansys Student Package.the
location and file name that will be used to automatically re-create the Ansys student package. If
you want to move the Ansys License Manager to a different machine. in the box at the right side
of the Application Listing window. the ansys license manager will check to see if it is already
installed. When a user runs an ansys product. Click Add New. Windows Search > search for
Ansys Student Package. one or more license manager installations are already running. Click
Uninstall. Double-click the Ansys student package that you want to remove. an "Installing the
Software" dialog will appear. Click Remove. In the dialog. select Remove and click Uninstall. If
it is. Installing and Uninstalling Ansys Product Files Install the Ansys Student Package By default.
Click an uninstall button. select Remove. and then click OK. 6. select the product that you want
to uninstall. 5. Uninstall by clicking the product name. To remove a computer installation of an
ansys product. one or more licenses are already running. To remove a shared location of an ansys
product. 4. a dialog box will appear. To remove a license. To uninstall a computer license of an
ansys product. select the product. 3. select the option that you want to remove. 2. To uninstall a
shared location of an ansys product
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Install ANSYS License Manager Apr 6, 2021 Download and install the ANSYS software . Run
the package installer. Rerun the Ansys Configure License Manager option as needed. Note:
Configuration can be done at any time after the installation. Contact your sales representative for
more information. Download and install the ANSYS file transfer service. Launch FTS. Edit the
ANSYS Product Installation Wizard Install the License Manager to the default location:  For
more information, see the ANSYS Installation Guide . Note that the installation for the license
server requires the ANSYS license server software.. Install the license server to the location . Edit
and Run the Installation Wizard Run the Setup Wizard for the License Manager. Check the
ANSYS Shopsite option. For more information, see the ANSYS License Manager Installation
Guide . Install the License Manager to the default location: For more information, see the
ANSYS License Manager Installation Guide . Edit and Run the Installation Wizard Run the Setup
Wizard for the License Manager. Install the ANSYS FTS - file transfer service to the default
location. On Windows 10, Windows Server 2016, and Windows Server 2019, location is . Open
License Manager. Cancel. Navigate to your license server folder. Navigate to the Src folder.
Navigate to the Sln folder. C:\Program Files\Ansys Inc\Shared Files\Licensing\Ansys FTS - Src\
Locate the Makefile file. Navigate to the bin folder. Navigate to the Sln folder. Cancel. Navigate
to the Src folder. Navigate to the _base_ folder. Locate the Ansys-GUI-installer.exe file. Open
the file. Edit Note that you must use the following command to do so: 2. Navigate to the
installation folder. Navigate to the Fts\bin folder. Navigate to the Makefile folder. Locate the
Makefile file. Navigate to the Fts\bin folder. Navigate to the _base_ folder. Locate the ANSYS-
GUI-installer.exe file. Edit the ANSYS-GUI-installer.exe file: Run the installer: For more
information, see the ba244e880a
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